
Tho Preabyterlau. Êevie.
pfè6urnjiOuk lu present-day Irishman ta speak of thei claimas l geneless" lVhat ha means by adding that itis IlhopelessaI we do uot know. If it is that we are nonearer the point of having the Establishment restored to, us,
that is trucecnougb, for rensons which it is neediess ta
expiain. *But if he imagines that tinie bas donc- anything
ta show that the Free Church did flot truly represent in
1843 the principles of the Church of Scotland in its best
days, ha has flot much«title ta write upon the subject at ail.
The abolition of patrbrnnge, and the bis which have been
introduced in Parliament ta deciare the spiritual independ-
ence of the ciûirch, have sufficiantiy proclaimed ta ail the
ivorld that thosa» who remainad in the Establishment nt the
Disruption did flot represent the original kirk, a'nd have
eyer since been striving ta risc ta the platforin wbich those
who became the Free Churcb then occupied.

These sentences, pungent though they be, fairly
represent- the prevailing opinion, on the subject, in the
Free Church of the present day.

Reformed Datch Church.
A statement bas ben published shawing the growth of

the, Reformad (Dutich) Church in the United States, during
the tan yeàrs sînce and including 1887. The stataint is
of great interest.

As ta actual growt.h, in ten years there has been a net
gain of aigbty two churchas, 105 ministers and i9,i6i
communicant memrbers. WVbiie thc congregations have
flot increased rapidiy, yet each'year bas added sanie ta the
iist and a gain of xS par cent is the resuit in this direction
of ten years' work." *The churches have grown stronger.
In 1887, the average niembership ivas 156 ;in *1896, it is
166. Tha number of congregations have increascd iS per
cent, hufthe membership (frin 855. ta 104,704) 22 per
cent

The growth in gifts ta the Foraign Mission work
dl.itng thesa tan yeats hasrisen from $95,767 ta $145,280;
for Domestic Missions, from $39,760 ta $62,834; for
edûcation, froni $7,099 ta $71794; for Disabied Ministers'
and WViddws' Fund, from S3.957 ta $4,709; for publication,
from:$1,527 ta $r,594 ;and for ail tlha Boards and Fund,
froni $138, 1 o ta $t22,2zî. Thase figures include only
the' gifts tram the living church for the-year ta which
reference is made and. exelude aill.sums feceived framn
legacies, interast and other such sources. The growthi in
tan years may be thus expressed: gained in churchas, z5
per cent; in ministers, 19 per cent; in communicants, 22
per cent ; in gifts ta Foreign Missions, 69 par cent; to
Domestie Missions, '58 par cent ; ta Education, zo par
cent; ta Disabled Ministers' and WVidaws' Fund, 21 per
cent; and ta Ppblication, 4 par cent; an average gain ini
gifis ta ail the Boards of 61 pzr cent.

Amoc=cLFroign The Preshytarian Board of Foreign
. ao= « Missions reports its receipts for the

month of October as $35 307, las than those of the cor-
responding month of Iast year Jby $1.412. The receipts
fram, thé Woman's boards show a gain af $1,489; thase
(ram the churches aloss cf S9,143- MIiscellaneousreceipts,
also, are lms by $5,899 and lagacias bY $5,548. The total

* reccipts since My .have i.een $1 74,283, a failing off froni
the corresponding period of iast ycar Of $12,z88. The
largestfalling off is in tic reccipts. froni thc churches,

Tj erhmuom 1h keeping with the periodical
Oharnb. revival of interest in an oId subject,

the Jerusaieni Chamber of Wcstniister Abbey is at
prescrit recoiving niuch attention in the. press. It was
tharm, says a contemporary, that the Shorter Catechism
was framed a quarter of a miltentum age. Into that

sain historie room tho crown jcwels of the realni are
brought twenty-four hauts before everq sovereign of
England comas ta coronation. There upon the taible
mnade fromn the wreck af the spanish Armada and from
the cedars of Lebanon, aur fathers framed the Catechism
that enshrines a fuIler, richer treasure of truth than
any other brief document trom uninspired pans. Learn
during this anniversary year.

,un1ty of spoaoh Ini various foans doas the question af
and roligin. a dual ianguage crop up. It is nat in

Canadian scboois and lagisîntures only that the race and
speech problemn is ta lie ancotintered. A feiv days ago
Senator Nelson described the situation in tbis respect, in
the United S tatas as daplarable. Not oniy doestheccolour
problamn await solution in tha South but also the language
question in the North. Thase sentences train the Senator's
speech are instructive IlThe ténacity with whicli s0 many
cf aur (Lu theran) pastars ding ta the language af the
niother country, by wbich wa lose as. a church immeanse
numbars af yaung people, who inevitably bacon.e Amerîcan
in langua; a and lufe. Ecciesiastical as welî as civil states-
rnanship points ta the homoganeous American cburch and
nation, fia matter wbat aur antacedants may have heen."

The Trallnof A radant article by Rev. Father Clarke
a JeuntI* S. J., gives somte remarkable facts as ta,

the course of training the Jesuits endure. Candidates for
the ordar, wl.o are anly eligible on giving proof of physicai,
inteliectual and moral soundness, and of special fitness for
the vocation, pass through a seventeen ycars' training. says
Father Clarke, in which body, mind and soul àre clrilled
with unrelanting thoroughnass. What the discipline is may
be gathered from the fact that in the last year, wban th.e
student, now in the thirties, is an accoxnplished scboar, at
home in classics, matheniatics, phiiosophy, thaology and
general literature, ha raturas ta the noviceship and repeats
ail the axparimantal tests and trials of the first two years of'
bis religious lifa. Ha bas tasweep and dust the roorns and
corridors, ta chop wood, ta wash plates aund dishes, besides
gaing over again the spiritual work of the novice, the long
retreat cf thirty days included.

])cath cfa Nqoted The Australian Chsristian World, in a
ZEvw.offlmt recant issue, rafers ta, the death cf the

great Australian Evangeiist in the folaowing ternis:
"lA profound and painful sensation was macle in
Brisbane by the awfully sudden death ai the Rey.
John Maceil the weli-known evangeiist. There
was no perceptible note of vwarning, no failure
cf strength or spirits, no sign of mental weak-
ness in bis puipit addrasses, -no apparent premoni.
tian of the sad event ; ini bis usual health, and arranging
a slight: matter cf business in a portmantaau shop, ha
iuddcnly dropped down deadi1 A bIc od-vessel bad
broken in the brain, and death was immediate. The
services in connention ivith the convention ,held in the
Brisbane City Tabernacle were being conducteci with
much vigar. His death came with. a great shock, and
it seenis ta have deeply imprassed sanie of the most
thoughtless. He niay have stirred mare heatts ta pray
by his death than ha stirred by his addrasses. It was
the mast powerful sermon that could have been
preachad. It created quite a solernn pause for a moment
in the rush and din cf city life." Mr. MacNeil was a
native of Dingwall, Scotland.

In x87'6 Thse Nation, which is one cf the ablest week-
lies on the continent, sailli: 1 4 is nowise a- figure cf
speech ta say that the Westminster Catecbismn pro-
duced the Arnerican Revolution." If man's chie! end
is to glorify God, there is no danger that be will ha a
slave cf despots when ho can Leip ; and a son cf God
bas power to Wln hi: freedom.
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